
One on Billy r lorenca.
"While poker is oor. Mildred Rational

gtnie. I murt confew," said Billy Flor-enr- e,

the actor, "that I have seen it play-

ed chiefly in an international way, L e,
. mra British rteamshir carrying'

A roeriran jwnrs. I only play cards

en rout to Europe to pas" "r,--
r titn

nothing el, and then I do not gamble.

Once, some yeans ago, I was playing

theatrical tngajfeuaent in Louisville, Ky,

and I rn inviu-- to visit and participate

in late surper after the performance

a over. Among those mbo ere to be
Henry Wattemon. Theart iheaopperwaa

theatrical performance warn very long

nd it m near midnight when I reached

the bachelor apartments. I had no soon-

er arrived than I not'wed some little em-

blement among the gentlemen present

It seeois that game of draw bad ended

and a count wan being made of money.

I Sial no alternative bat to await deve-

lopment, and they came soon enough. A

big dippute arose across the table, and in

an instant Wattersos waa on liia feet,

pistol in hand, and trying to aim si bii
anlagoniat, a well known gentleman. I

knew that blood waa going to be abed

right there, io I jumped op and threw

my arms around the editor. Others
caught hie arm and kept it np to if tbe

fiatol were diirhsrjod it would only

damage the ceiling. The other gentle-

man although be wasw aa ferocious and,
held by strong men, I thought be would

l.rrak loose every second and fire right

into "a. Oreat beads of perspiration
stood exit BKn my forehead. I pleaded
with the Keotockian turf to ulioot ; that
,e mould regret it. The more I pleaded

and tried to keep bis pistol arm up the
more he attempted to break away. Kvery

instant I expected to hear the crack

of revolvers and to see the reeling torm

of a man perforated with a large bullet
I pictured the direful consequence and

the blame. Tbe latter would partially,
t least, n rt uon me, because I waa the

gm-s- t of the evening and the gathering
waa in my Junior. In our etruggle to
keep the men apart tables were over-

turned, chairs mere knocked down and

the money on the table somehow disap-ieare-d

like mafic. Finally I caught
Watterson 's pistol in my hand ; and then
tbe UmenUble truth fhshed like an
electric shock through me, to-- it : I mas

being guyed and the whole fight was con-

cocted to fool me. The pirftol mas noth-

ing but a bootjack, one that is small and
when foiled the shae of a

pistol. 1 was completely taken in, and I
ue-p- scarcely say that the 'smile' was on

me. That mas the most exciting game of

oker I ever indulged in."

One Vote for Oelamater.
Senator iH lainater telle an interesting

story about hia reception at INjti.stomn.

A tall, raw-bone- d wumai, who looked as

if she wore the trousers at home, bustled
up to him and inquired :

An' is this the next Governor T
I hoj to be, madam," mas Mr. Dela-inate-

reply.
" I can't voto but," she slowly added

with assurance, "my husband can, and
Le'a o' my way c' thinkin'."

A Head over IThree Feet Around.
Postcard, Ind Oct 10. Elijah i.

ho lives rear tbe little illage of
Power, this county, is tbe father of a r
tuarkable-lookin- g child. It is 3 years old
and measures 3 feet and 2 inches around tbe
bead. In other ways the child is rather
mail aad well formed, ft is reasonably in- -

elligent.

Miner Oppose Patttson.
Srjrroait, Pa., Oct. 10 Tbe Connells

ville ooke region is alive with politics.

Large numbers of Iemocratic colliers mill

support Itelamater, reports to tbe contrary
notwithstanding. A prominent Republican
to day showed the Commfn-u- J Gatette cor
respondent a long list of Democrats, scatter
ed throughout tbe coke regions, m bo intend
ed to support IMamater and u all honora
ble meant to promote his election. Among

bost of reason? they assign for tbeir course
is that Psttison when Governor was very
antagonistic to tbe working class. They
cite several innancei wbereing he flagrantly
violated bis pledges to do work which mould
tend to better tbeir condition. Tbey related
liia point-blan- rafinal to consider a petition
signed by over 2u,0ii miners and other
workmen during bis administration not to

rdon Kmil lkmor, then doing time in tbe
penitentiary for illegal voting, etc. Donor
imported foreign labor into tbe coke region
during times of large strikes. His object of
course was to break the backbone of the
strike, for which, ifsuccenling in doing.be
would be liberally rewarded by the opera-

tors. iKraor's work was not only confined
to tits ooke but to many other min-

ing districts in the Stale. Psttison in the
foce of Ibis extensively signed petition d

Donor.
Another instance of Pattisoo's disregard

for tbe wurtingiuan was during a strike in
the M ononaabela coal region during bis ad-

ministration. A number of miners mere ar-

reted for allt-ge- conspiracy against the coal
to ro parties. At their trial, altliough pro-

testing tbeir innocence, the suitors were
sent to the work-house- . A petition way
fmmedia'ely circulated lb rough t Western
Pennsylvania and signed by about 6,t)00

coke workers praying for tioveroor Psttison
to pardon these men. Despite their earnest
appeals, the liberally signed ictition mssnot
considered and tbe roinem served tbeir full
term. Tbe details of this case are fresh in
the minds of many ininers of this and the
MonongahtU region.

Samuel Carney, one of these Washington
comnty miners who was sent to the work-bous-

will make a tour of tbe Connellsville
region next week in the interest of Dela-mate-

Besi J. a being a miner, Carney is an
old soldier. He will explain tbe circum-
stances of the conspiracy case and give some
timelyalvicra to bow tbe miners should
vote He real let st Uonongtbela City.

Joseph Wa!l, now of to? Connellsville
region and fotcerly of the Monongabela re
gion, says "I remember the circumstances of
the Washington cojnty miners' cee. I will
Vote fur Ddamater and will encourage others

ot to support Pattiwn."
Daniel Shoup, a miner of Everson, bss

gone baek on Psttison bfatu of his veto of
the Soldiers' Burial bill.

PowsM Clayton Vow.

The Republican Convention for tbe 2nd
Oona-resaion- f Arkansas was beld
on Wednesday. Jt endorsed tbe Union La
dot cantiiuat . i om v. ia- - giey. a caucus
of tbe delegate was held in tbe hall of tbe
Convention. General Powet Clayton being
called lor, spoke ubats-itiall- as follows :

"Tbie is a nomination day with tbe IU
publicans of Arksnsas and of the nation.
WearecalVed upo to day ,o indicate not
only the Republican party of this district,
but of tbe nation. B eckinridge baa usurp
ed tlie Beat to which John M. Clayton was
elected, and the Con ress of tbe Vnited
Btates has so decisled. He now bss tbe au
dariiy to come before tbe peofile and ask for
an endorsement. I 'ay tbat such an en-

dorsement will be a lasting stigma upon tbe
Kepublicens of this district. So In-l- roe
God it shall never be given bim. He is re-

sponsible, either directly or indirectly, for
John U. Clayton 'I assassination, and tbe
State of Arkansas will never be cleared from
tbe stain of that murder so long as Bret kin-ridg- e

remains in Congress. I intend to mike
this caaiign the effort of my life, life was
once dear te me, but tbe time has now com
when I can take my life in my bands with
perfect resignation, and if 1 can Only suc-

ceed in carrying tbe 'AKU Congressional dis-

trict and defeat Breckinridge, I will willing-
ly die In tbe cause.

x '

A biarbwav robbery bv a netro wom n
is the latest criminal ittcKleut in YVasL- -'

CARTERS
rJlTTLE
I J s I f

j PILLS. Wt at

retail

CURE
V fTMdanhr .i TvHevr all the trrwMes tact-en- t

to a bilmi te of tlx- - "?. alien a

rinzinm. Nau. !wnw Hwiw afo
eauiiK. l am ii. d a. 4c WW Uiri?i'
remarkable suceeua has beee abown as curingman
Headache, Trt Csktck jmi Isrrn Ttum
arr wiiis'It" val.ial'H-- w C,.DtK.K,n. cuniis;

d orrenIin (his ntKiTitienplmt. win
tho orrt-- U iis.Jr.v- - the '" h--

Ktsu it tbey "T enrea

HEA
Ach thv would he almnst rnrWm to !tw
who wiffur rmra tins dirrring coair laiDC;

but fortunately their eondnest does n, end
hen and ttvvm who once try them will and

ua Bttie t.Uta va.i.sWe hi s.. niany ways lhat
theywiU iii ts willm to do wiUKWt Uim.
BUI UW al urmi

the bane of so man vllvw that here l w hers
wo make our grml boast. Our piU crs it
whde oth"r dr tl"

iBTsa a Lrm.i I.rrra Fills are verr small
and vorressT to tnke (iw if two p:l!s make
a d'". Ta-i-r are strirtlv ert.l- - and do

rtrnerrisvA tut ty 'heir resile
rini- i- I m ho use tliem. In tinlf at mii;
five tor (1 . BuW every wbem, or sent by I

U"Z2 ix::n::i ea, r Tat

b!E b2S.. bJFHci

1 1
i

S6TT'g

DOES CURE

GONSIIPTION

In Its First Stages.
Me wsi you grl the genua. J

anan I s

i u u
Whan I sty Cr?tt3 1 So ot aeuc merely t

Stop Vxvm lor a uuie. acd then have them 10-ta-ra

afrain. I xiea A KAXiICAU Cuiiim,
I bave otaUa Utt QMeae ol

FITS, EPILEPSY cv
FAIXTNGr SICKNESS,

A lite-lon- g study. I VTAtliAST my remedy ta
C cas the worst esse. Jiecaano other have
lajou W no reason tor not nowroeeivina score.
bend at once for a treatise snd a I RF k HOTTLB
of my t TU.LiBUt kKHBDr. tive txpreoa
and P' i oUii-- . It coma yon rottuu iot a
trial, and u will cure you. Address

H.. ROOT, M.C 183 Pun. St, Hewing
' u t. anp

BLANKETS) 3aT ' ' V1

"How fat I'd get if I had one."

FRZE Get Tr.-.- your tlcalcr free, the
il'xk. It lian.ibonic pictures and

Valuable information ulioiit lioms. .

Two or three dollars tor B Si Horse
Blanket will make your borsc worth more
and cat less to keep warm.

5,'A Five Mile
5'A Bnss Stable

Ask for c,a ni.:m cicuu it;
5IA Extra Test

3D otli?r atvlee at prices to suit everv--
boriy. Jf you can't git tijcm livni your
deaiur, v.iitc us.

BIMIKETB
ARE THE STRONGEST.
SON' CtNUINtWlTHOUTTMf S'A LA G Fit
Miin'iM tiv Wm. ti:"S iiis. I'htW'd i rvlio
aake to? tunoua Horn; i;r.ina liaLer utankeu

Xotliin? On Earfti Will

f,ra A K I

LIKE
Sheridan's Ccndition Powdsrl

It ta AvtYr pit'- Flfflrty rmrrmtvmi-4- . la
S'laMltJte It Mai Waas LhaUl Of K ut dV.

IrTMite AiKlrurffti! iiiraM--
Orxid fr rumr rhtotv Worth niN than f .d "

hen Moult. htW lanr rmn avhI in- - $,'ftd fssiior to frsve-t- t fiup," ari rji . syi ir.If Ti2 Ctill aTtal ft nm fHi rrUa t r tm (. ,
ve. St. ?U r.ti'rt rstn Si rl imuI UL-- THKhESTHH I.THV )A f : IJ- . ,

etsr 1r, rcNihrv XaWnr tit;:j rwwilh ftur aatjaret L K)li.Su & L., X

RADAIvfS

:r
CURES ALL DISEASES.

1 MtMK fi luc tee.
IT PURIFIES 1 He BLOOD,

DESTHOYS MICROBES.
tliccaaw of eery dirae. and t a wonderful

TONIC AND ANTISEPTIC
Book firing tiUtirv nf Vlirubet and the Micro!

anirr. tt.Lt. A.m.-i-.--

XO 7 LAltiHT riTREET, X J". CITT.

a--. .. .... ,
wlinijjaj aty f fatl j

Johnstown Business Houses- -

, GREAT !

THE NICELY BOYS
Will never be hung, if they can help lu Neither

wlU

J. S. Ashbridge,'
The Johnxtown Carpet man, but he will sell you

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Window Shades, Ruga,

Mats, Matting, Lace Curtains,... .

nd Curtain rdles,
Cheaper than they were ever heard of before. It

win amoninfj you. tall and are for youiMMC

X. m FrankllM St , Jltetowu, Ta.

City Drug Store,
Near Dibart Building, Nrxt to Pottoffics

tn'ben in the city don't fail to call and see us
at our prominent location, where you will
find one of tbe prettiest and most attract-

ive Drug Stores iu

JOHTSTOWISr
The public pronounce it s gem. 't Tarry

a full line of J'ure I'rtiia, Medicine. Chemi-
cals, Toilet Articles. ie. ' PbysicWs 1're
scriplions Carefully Compounded.

Kepe-tftil!- Yours.
CIIAS. YOUNG, Johns-town- , Ta.

Graduate of the I'll i la. Collcre ofl'harmacv.

Jewelry, Wate, CIocU, M., k
At the 0!d.St;uil,ia a New KuiMinir, the

LUGKHARDT JEWELRY STORE

1 IUXU) WITH ALL, KINDS OF
' . . .

' t: .' i a

Ornaments,

Watches, -

Clocks,

Silverware, tc.
A Ijip'it, Finer, Cbe;iH-r- , more KulLt-ll- e

Stock is not in miy lirst-chis- s

Jewelry Surc in Weu-r- n lVnoylvtiuia.

L, W. LTJCKHARDT,
59 and CI Main Street, Johnstown, IVnn'a.

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM -

Fockiei &' L:Vergccd,

Can be found at 39 Morris Slre.t, wi!h
Complete Stoc k of

STAPLE AND FANCY C.OODS,

BOOTS AND SliOES,

GROCEHIES, QUEF.NSWAHE, Ac,

. Which are on Sale at

ROCK BOTTOM TRICES.
As heretofore, farmers can get- - Best Prices

for tbeir produce by bringing it to us.

We are now showing; a Fine line of

French Zephyr Ginghams,5
Full Ammtfntf plain nd HemMiiclifd 23 to

EMBROIDERED aOUNClNGs7
ALL NEW DESIGN'S.,

BCTT0N3, . BICKLE3,

GlilPS, . FRlXGKi3

laces, ties, . tableul.vers,
bedspeahs, tuweu,

and danasks,
Of Seweft Putt ems.

Chess Cloth Conforts.

John Stenger,
227 Main St., Johnstown, .

Pa.

SCHOFF'S.
Park Building, Miii Street, Opposite Aims Hall,

Jolinstown, I"A.
SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS!
With erorv pair of Cort-.ir- we rive the ye for

io cviil. aiitl guar ail our CurUtuis cheaptr
titan be btmvbt

all mud exam f tie t(iialitr aud
pnten. A ePtnjaei line of l'ry

Ooods at lott prii-ei- .

SCHOFFS,
Main street, Park Bulging oppoiite Alma nH,

Johnstown Pa,

... THE POPULAR,,
DRUG -- STORE;

Corner of Main and Franlilla 3trch,

Ji O; ii; X"; e. t; O- - Wi r, JP: A
In now filled with all the best

In the market. My motto,

" LO W MICESAXT) QVICK JtETCRXS,"
Is rigid lr adhered to, and full utiafaclion guar-

anteed. A fuU linc.f
PARIS GREEN ASD WHITE HELEBO RE

Allays on haud,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.
ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY !.. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AXl)

blank: book maker.
HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

HARDWARE
tmc OLSaaewriL aaowa hmcsmi stosc or

JOHS
(DECEASED,) ?

Is now ia full blast under the
charge of the undersigned.

I keep in stock all articles in
vrny line, from a' needle to a
"Hay Fork. The finest of

CUTTILERT
A fptcl11y

'tofmy rnicEs rule the roost,
AWUJ B. DIBERT.
At tbe old stand oo Main ttreet, JuUu.Mown, la.

SADDLiRY AND HARNESS
S. LEXIIAIIT, Jit.,

Successor to Samuel Lenbart, 'X an u fact oxer
and Dealer in

SADDLES, :

wmrs, .'

(

NKT?, N ;

.jsLaxet?.
'

. ROBES, Sue.

WrEcpairing Promptly Done.
J43 Clinton St, Johnstown.

YOUCAN FIND pt.s
rREimiGTON EROS.

wuo wiU evnuaui iwf adraruuai at lvamA rataw

vrs.
.T

T .7 t

-- : ram
LIFE.

r.D TET &HI CAR E1T TOO MUCK CF IT.
An orfHiA4 nf hnwd mv not injure ytm boa
mil mike y.m re: anoumiurtabitt; so wiU

WoIffACfi1EBacMng.

ninth
Vdi SMIM Cta sHWllfWtTIHIt Vanish
ay ILL alTftm OtAII " CMlNftWA at the

N.k .tMMTlNWAIII t

win. votfM Ol wlavaacra

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
THE NEW KOOM IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Cornerlaiii and Franklin Sts.,
In where M And Phil

dn.ni,' IVieili, TUllltJili . xtwtar.

OfBrjt Q tality, anj at LOWEST I'ltlCES
enn be fou:i-l- , in fjles of all makes. I am

prepared to comietc with one and all
- t!ealerin theSiafr. All 1 art Is a trial.

S eOTT 1 1J I BKRT.
R T

111 FINE' OLD---

- W. H I.SrK-- E S
And Imported l.l'innr. fM In hulk and ity tbe

oaiiu. apvcuii unea :

OLD CABIXET, , TOM MOORS,

J" UM HOLLOW, QICKESHLIMER,

FIS:U S UOLLKX WEUI'ISG,

aiwwf XXXX WUISKIE.

Jarre HrTineT, Pnirt PnB.-.i- s Comian, Wilbur
rtitmnn -- tiwu Hlai Cordial. A1m,

and Sou r;i I'ureKye Whiskirt,,

- J c. i . i w 1 a
FISHER XO.i

309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

.VISITOKS '

iu)?-- TO 5 i .

-P-ITTSBURG IXP0SIT10- N-

Will find in our exhiMt a small selection of such
poo4 ai we entry, tu great variety, st our store,

NO. 48. 4TU AV., PITTSBVlt'i, P.V.

JOSEPH E1CH&&M & CO.,

PRINTERS, i
. BINDERS, ENGRAVERS,

OCALtRS IN

Fine and Staple Stationery, Artisu' Materials,
and r'anr; iois. sepU 4m.

THE

WH 1TE
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES
i

It vrss CroTOsd ed wisn it took the

First, Prcniua, at tio" Cincimiaii !

Centcr'jal" in 1SSS, at th9 Great '

Cutest, tut n:ra si when it
t:ok th9

.GOLD , MEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Par

is, France, ia 1888, for being the

Eest Family 'Seii Mm
In the world. It is applauded

so ranch hy the

8 0 0,000
Sold since its iHtrodiiction in 1877,

Its supcrioritj is acknowledged,

though with many regrets, by

. thousands wfjo had bouglit
! " other new -

:::::SEWING! ! MACHINES::::::

BtTorc lliey liad seen the merits of

the, r.. . .

WHITE
Ladies will find it greatly to their

advantage to examine the merits

.: ofTIir WHITE '. lefarc buy-

ing a Sewing Machine.

' TJTK BEST IS ALU' J VS CHEAPEST"

in the end. An inferior Sewing
Machine is a poor investment at

any price.

JOS. CRIST,
Of Jpnner X Ilnailp, is the authorued agent

for it in rtiis f'oiintr. Write hitn. ami tell
him to bring one tu your bouse tor exam-
ination.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lsy virtue of a writ of Vend T.x luel ont of

the (.'mm of (tonimoii Pleaa of mitr-e- i Co.. Pa.,
to me direv-UH- , I will expire t public Nile at
the Court House, in Somerset, Pa., at 1 o clock
p. m., ou

FRIDAY, OCT. Hi, 1S00,

Alltbe riflrt.wtlo iatereita-i- l rUUnw P. B.
tVaviand, of. tw aud to iae following described
naimtate. Hi:

A taln trartoflandftnateln Jrnner Twp.,
Poiiwiwt Co.. Pa . aiijoiiiinc land" of ijtvan How.
Bian, Kr d Sen, tieomf Hameit Wm. Men. John
t'4)ver. and other., conuiinin? I0i aeret and two

. Mrv-- t harini: thereon erriifd a
, alnrr Itwelliiig Hiiue, banlt haru, and other

raiiliiildiD&. rtual cud l:nxh lie are ou Uie

TiVm In nifulion at the pronertTi J. B
t'aylaiut. at the anlt of ndlc V H iters, ,ne of

Kuau tlieac-L'ke- and Maria W'ayland. '
v -- NOTICE.-

All n't-mi- at the atvive aale HI
p'eatruke settee that to per eeut of the pur-rha- -e

mopy i,ni.t be !ud when th ir erty
Si ititrw-Le- down, otbrni- it . will again
t exH.- d ti at tne ri k "f th. firvt inr-etis-

r Ttie-ref- l lueia' the (Mir,-ba- money mast
jwid i n or tietore dny f eiiitirunttfoii. on

Thnrair it 'UilMf teria li.. No Aeed
fi ili Us nrtnowiedjjed u jtil lbs purraaw money
IriuM Infidl. ' i

MtiRifr orrH-i- t I R. S. ill .VI LI. W.
Sooemtl, Pa . Oct. 1. tj SiieriC

.ssKzaca SOLID

rrr, err

MDE01ETAL

METAL CO
llC U'.l.aflt. A,...s.S te--

ote ume ofthi. papa '

Llstonburg and Vicinity.
Fruu vtiy Ktrce.
A pnral tiiiiif, rain and mud.

Farmers srs tbrougb with fall work, ex-

cepting busking corn .

IS r. T. J. Havener is in h's cear shop peg-I- re

oles fast.

Our coal rcerchsnt, Mr. Tell M He- -, Islept
Vrry buty now. H makes two trip dally
to tbe town of Addifon.

Mr. C. R. McMillep, one of our roost prom-

inent Kboo! teacbers lias been employed by
t ;e t'rsina school board. .

Mis L'un Waa is--, st prew ot visiting
friti Js at Hrpdjuk snd I'imburg.

Mr. Jewe Liston and Mi?s Liura. Mik liell
were among tbe many w'to riited the

this a eek.
Miss Kate Stuck, the dress-make- r of our

t iwn) is kept eery bu.-- y this Benson, fitting
our young ladies and old ones with new
silts. ' : -

Mr. Henry Knrtz, h&i his large saw mill
cuttini out the timber on tbe L'ston tract.

. Mr. A. 3. Mitchell, has sold his large tract
of timber land, to eastern capitalists. Tbey
contemplate building a railroad along Wlal
crerk to mid linibrr lam'. Whoop her up
boys, there is lots of good limber along tb
tret k.

"Very bad road?," is the first and last
thing jou hear, when you meet a roan in
this section. lie on the look-ou- t Eli or you
may have another invitation to go to Sam
erset at j our own rxcne at next court to
thow caune by you have neglected your
sworn duty, lemons of the roads of Ibii
towr.sLip and some very near this town
have not had a stroke of work done on tbeiu
this year. It it) more than a abame, it is an
outran on the people to be treated thus.
Fe low citizens, it ia hilj time for us to look
at this iuiporlant matter from a non partisan
stand point, and eUct men to till it who we
know are worthy and will do their duty
instead of men who only &ek tbe office lor
the small amount it pays.

Wina Awake

iJU Lauies wanted.
Arid 100 men to call on any drupist for a

fret trial pac kaije of Ijine's Family Medicine
the great root and herb remedy, discovered
by Dr. Silas Lane while in tbe ltocky Moun
tains. For diseases of the Blood, Liver and
Kidneys it is a positive cure. For constipa
tion and clearing up the complexion it does
wonders. It is the best spring medicine
known. Large-siz- e package, fio cents. At
all druggists'.

The Earth Trembled.
WtLMiNOTo, Dei., October 10. Fifty

tons of giant powder exploded at the works
ofE. I. PaPont do Nemours Company, on
the live miles from Wilming
ton, on Tuesday. Fire different magazines
exploded io rapid succession. Nine men and
one woman were killed, while many others
were injured. Fifty houses, occupied by
the workmen and their families, were com
p'.etely wricked. The explosion is believed
to have been caused hy a workman who was
soldering the covers on kegs of powder. Tbe
Concussions were distinctly frit as far north
as Norristown, in tbis State, and in Trenton,
in New Jerney.

Great barni) were lifted from tbeir foun-

dations, immense trees were uprooled bodi

ly and carried across fields, and the earth
was blown iip aiul sent Hying like
a shower of yellow mud over everything
for miles about. There is scarcely au object
left standing within a radius of 500 yards o
the centre c f the explosion, while there Is

scarcely a pane of unbroken glass in any
Louse within three miles.

As Y Ji- - r.-- s lit Ai. It.
Your distressing cough can becured. We

know it because Kemp's Balsam within tbe
past few years has cured so many coughs
and colds in this community. I remarkable
aie hai bseo won entirely by Its genuine
merit. Ask some friend who has used it
what bethinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective
Large bottles 50c and il at all druggists'.

Good Rules for Winter.
Tbe following rules are worth heeding by

those who believe that an ounce of preven
tion is worth a pound of cure:

Never lean with the back upon anything
that is cold.

Never take warm drinks and then imme-

diately go out into the cold.
Keep the back, especially between the

shoulder bladce, w 11 covered ; also the chest
well protected. In sleeping in a cold room
establish the habit of breathing through the
nose, and never with the mouth open.

Never go to bid with cold or damp feet.

Never omit regular bathing, lor unless the
skin is in active condition the cold will close

the poree. and favor congestion and other
diseases.

. Surely Cured.
To Tns Editor: TleaM Inform four raaders

that 1 bava a positive ranady for the above-aime-

diaeane, Br ita tlraaly oaa thousands of hopaleas
a bava bora permaocatlT cured. I anall ba uUd

to sand two bottlea of my raraedr FREE to any of
tout readers who bava cooanmption if they will
send me their Expraaa and P. O. adrinas. beepect- -

faUy, T. A. 8L0CCM. M. a, ltU Pearl 8t S.I.

Tribute of Rqjc t
Whereas, it has pleased our heavenly

Father, in his all wine providence to permit
the messenger of death to enter our midst.
celling Mr?. Eaitline Itoss to her eternal
home, and

Whebeas, sh was a faithful and consist
en t member of the L'ttheran church and
Sunday school, and earnest and. christian
mother and devoted wife, respected by all
who knew her, she was always willing to do
w! at she coti!.', therefore 1 e it

ErtoJced, that we hereby express jour sor
row in view of the aftiictiori which has been
visited upon us as a congregation . and
Sabbath school, tbat we humbly bow, in
submission to tbe will of Hint who doeth
all things well, realising that our loss is her
eternal gein.

Remlted, that we dieply Fympalbize. wilh
the bereft husband and son and pray
that the Savior's richot blessings may rest
upon them in their sore aill'ction.

Retuiicd, 1 hat these resolutions ba pjb
lished in our county (apers and a copy be
sent to the ben ft family, also that they be
recorded in the minutes of tbe Sabbath
school.

Mas. C. A. Bbast.
Ms. Ed. Baltzkr.

'. ' , Mas. E P. Buant,
r m s.o. mum,

. j iv a ' Conmittee. ;

IiUUNKESXESS-iltlU- OR II ABIT I ALL TITl

WOKLDTHEKE IS BIT OM CURE, DR. HaIXES''

Goliiijc SrcciFic.' ' ;

It pan 1 elven In a mp of tea or without
the knowloiire of the peraon taking it ettecting--
upetdv and ierniaiient cure, whethei the paiirnt
ia moderate dnoker or au aUaduilie wiw-k- .

ThnUMaudnof dmiikania have been cured who
have taken t ie (.i.liien hpecifir iu their coHee
without their knuvi Jailue. t.Mlav believe tbey
quit ilnuilnic ot fruwwi'll. Ha harmful
eilect irolt tram it adminixtration, Lurea

Semi firtirrular and fu'l panirulara.
Addrw lu otmn.lenoe. GuLUts to., 1S&
Kaee Street Ctni-inuai- l.

Rebuk a fraud.
It takes a:0,' votes in Wisconsin to!eot

nine members of Congress. In Georgia,
South Carolina, Albania and JJississippi
370 OX) voles send 20 members of Congress
to Washington. - .

r- '' ?

. This is a potent reason wby every Repub
lican in should go to tbe polls
on November 4 and by swelling tbe Kepttb
licao majority administer a stinging ia.
buke to the bjildozers and their sympathi-
zers, and lhu strengthen the hands of tbe
Kepubiicans in Congress so that they may
piss a law to enforce honest elections.

It is, thertfore, not only the Republican
ticket in that we wish to elect
this fall. It is onr duty to
endorse the patriotic and common sense
lonrse of the II mie of Rprejentati vca.

A soldier a lio vote r Tatlisnn lorgtH

Tv v Y 7 the tail--V ' ., (onstitutt'S whi h
istryiDjio wsgthe rrty. won't wag--

ons ', Artr. vi i,wttara'iriiix i " foi'ir.irtes ttaj reluao thra
PMsrrEtXO ITH, IKKta BITS, b!,. burbil

As-- . rttc.- - liluAratcd Ceakiiruer m&dea ire. '

ANTRAL EXPANDED

ara!eakepu.

Erandywine,

Consumption

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania
emphatically

honora-iirrroo- f

INFANTSINVAUDS.
't-- tHft KAHK.

A of to !

aonenng from stannini: nin-ni- I'lsavs. Ir!fise? of the IUikmi. kio and ervou
System, as those

EYE. EAR NOSE AND

P

n

i
5

J. J. McfTXEl-AN-, M. D., 8pteialist ou C hronic ;

Iiit aKe I

3"ot ice to Invalids :

TT 1TAPTT7 C T AT The well -

iix. iiv'xvia.z. tlie Utimi ! .ye,
bus, and

tv v X r r- t T" T T Tl.oUK. J. J,
leal and rsurg;cal Institute, Colsnihin, O., and Kiaiaiuint; i
be at tue

AND

This will Kive his numeroui pAiients. and other,
nttr consult tins t:i.t:-.u- . only uiouib- -
ly visiuioyutircotnicDiuiy.

CHRONIC DISEASES OF EYE.
Such as t;ranulaed Lids,

ui the Li b, of the Iris of the t'horoi.i. ot' ihe
Ketina, I Icersitifiiis, Spasms of t;ie l,d.
Cancer of tn I.ids, and Kye, Tea's Ov.t
the Cheeks. D)T aud Illiinlin-.- , Purul. Lt
or MatteriiiK Sore Kyes, i,onorrii.ii. (.;it!'i.ln;i.
gyphililiccphthalmia. Ked It'ou-b.-- or.Un.n
obes ou the Bail, I'hiye'emiliir tinliihiihiuiiH,
or Milk White Spout on lh.i Kve, o
cupping of the Nerve, Amnrnwis. FalliiiK out of
Lakf.es, Sires. Iteiinesp of tdifi-- s of l.i's and t.e-.- ,

and all otherdises-- s to w hieh the Kye
are liable, positive and cure

EAR TROUBLES ARE CURED
In an astonishingly qiiiek time. They ill re-

lieve you ol ail roarim; riiiiiiu no:-,-- -,

beaviiiet-K- , urhinir patn, riimiiuv ia1 tiie e.tr. wiit
clineupabole iu a drum ol :vj years' stur.lii ;
will itiM-r- t Ariifieial lirion of his own invi

with atonihingly (rraiiiying risinw.

A WORD ABOUT CATARRH.
It is In the nervous membrane. tliHt wonderful

serai fluitl envi.'lope siinoniMliu ihe deliraie
ot ihe air and food passa4,-s- . thur l atirih

niakes Ha slntn-cnolf- ou e esi.il'l;he.-!- ;i,

into tlie very vitals.und renders life a lori,-ir- s n
breath of misery and diM.-tis- , dtillin; I lie m iimj
of bearing, traianieilni; tiie p'er of speeeh.

the fitenlty ot laiut-ins- : the hrinrh
aud killuiKthe reliued pleasures oi lunte.

by creepinif on from a simple cold in tke
head, aaulta membrus lininv and envel-
opes the bones, eatinir tbniiKU the delieate .mis
and eatiine inflammation, sluus-ln- ai---

death. mh ng abort of total eradication will
secure health to the paiieut. and all ail.- - iritives
are simply procrastinate 1 surterinir, len.Iinp to a
fatal termination. Dr. McC'lellau lias lr. jl.
nient, local and eonstituiional, made the cure of
thta dread disease a eertaiuty. and h never
failed, bva when tbe dsseaMf bail made lriirii-fu- l

inroads on delicate coiistiuitiun-i- , beA.nu.',
taste aial Htnell have tteen recoered, aud the
disease thoroughly driven out,

A LIFE OF EXPERIENCE.
The Doctors have had a whole lt.eof sindvand

experienre lu their profession, and tbey enjoy
advantage that tail to th lot of hu' f- w. Aiier
attending a toll mm, in the meliwl
and graJuat.ug w.ti, highest ..mors, tbey cre
not to stop there, but have since aii.-n.l- -

ed other colleges and several times reviewed the
wooie proiesslou ; ha,-- also traveled extensive-
ly for tbe purpose of improvement, having
the best Medical Colleges. Hospiuil: I

Kve, Ear. and Lung and ou.er medina! and
surgical institutions on both eot'tiitent : travel-
ing IhiHisands of miles both by btnd an-- i t ;
spending thousands of dollars : liuiiroviinr everv
advantage wiibin t'leircfmimand. and devoii i;
the best years of their lives-t- bMsmio THuh-OCtiHL- V

wilh tbe prob-w- i u in all
ita branches.

The

" AU Orict rrreitxd by mail or at'xrmr

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

THAT

TMt ONIT
Substitute

for Mother's ISilL
IMVatUAOLC

iw CHOLria IMraNrusi
no T&cTMine.

A Cuitk'if Assimilated Fooi
ran DrsteTlC3.CONSJMPTlytS

CONnALCSCENTS.
A Perfect Nutrient

IN SLL WASTIUO O SOSCS.
sirouisca NO COOKINO.
liters in Ali Cut.SEND ,lT "r Nv. --Tint Txri

A".n riouan or 1.
9A5TS. " auli j ' luu; addraa.,

Ca!il:r-GcJa:- o Co.,
QOSTO:. C.TA3C.

Matter - Importance You
long

jlCL.iyJuiwAi,'k,nie

fuslr-n- from

THROA'

M0R1T''. SAI M. M. P.,' Ptrfeinlint on Iiseases
l ti e Kye. I ar, No-- and Ihrual,

kevn . iilit. Anri-- -. opiMnn. and Principal of
La'. Niisea.-u- i fur-- lmirniary.of Colum- -

'fi Ii rn S: ,.e(;i I r , t 'I ,n,n p I;iwiies fmn t h
the

;il the Ueilimk ianitariutD, wil

ON

OCT. 24TH AND

ulio an in of t icdif rl trent-iieni- . au

CHROMIC DISEASES

The ret no acute but make
an vinire ;.' .f cMrin- I m; tamling-- i

i - o t. i e ivn iii ly other ami
proiiciirc-- itjcurs.'iie ihL - mosi desire losee. The

e. treutiMl over l.i. mucuses iu (ihio in
i many of winch Lad been
fc.vei'.iaa i i u i. wise to Ih ii iiet.
f:tl. ;':id a Isru'e n.uiil'cr to In.-- iuvniiils iil'e.

j::it 11 :io.v I hey M-- mi., Hear, and many
aie siirte-- on ttie biyn rna-- Ui beaiih and reco-u-

vt -- y ii-- .

T;-- ri ct'-r- are s'Tronrded with the lanrest
ot mie instruments ever inior:ed to
lr and ail dis-- (

.surilie J !. lift, Kace, sve, tar, Trtma!. Heart,;.u: Sioiacii. Liver. LidlK-y- bladder, -l m,
ii, mil Ne:v. - ytem. I'am-ers- . Tumors.

IU. v .'.teilitie-- :l Soles, i'arnlr'is. Neu-i--

i i.l eu:i.a:: in. i in in, Sii-- ileid-a- i
!..-- . I vt. .n Spir.te, IHeases o;

t (ii..reti, tunon.iry ns., etc., etc.. at;d iui'ei, ii t; -- lai ri.g a .d i iiroiuc lijs,
DISEASES OF WOMEN

P h a th. of nil other
mid rei.'ieoits, ijiiickiy , ured. t aiu-er- s

Illinois, ti'iis id Mi.i in'ivM'id e.irei wjiD-ou- t
:ln- ie of the kaiieor eaiistie. No cutting 'no i iiin. .!. ?.i'L'er

M;:Hil I nii.' rv. ,i:n er,, Wnrts. Jlies, etc.,
will. out krife. l ain or

.inr. New meth'sl. Lie, tro'jsis.
EPILEPSY OR FITS

SOMERSET I IOUSE. SOMEKSET,
FRIDAY SATURDAY.

to u:sMn-m-ne- i ti:e i:iiiiu;e win

THE

Chronic

Nixlit

ratid

smeil.

it tne

eolieaiS.

Cdtiietil

visited

Scici'lilic-ll- y treur.-l;au.:- , ltively cured I At ML. ami has refl'ted and
never (m I f niei'esl I the sun! hon-- ti.roiighoui, and

AND FREE TO ALL.

Largerst

TROUBLES,

EXAMINATION CONSULTATION

SCHMIDT

TIP TiYmnr W U,s
1.14UU1, anu iai nuust;

IN THE UNITED STATES
ESTABLISHED I8J6.

- "W. SOBIIMIIIDT,
DISTILLER AND J333ER CF

FINE WHISK I ES.::z::::::z::: :::h' No- -

THE Jj

RECTAL DISEASES.
Tiiey a.xi mute a sHeial,y of ail fu-i- of Rec-!:i- l

and external. i

lUeisiinif i Ihtr, , Fistulann h are , inn tuk.e. Ntivuu.- - aud Lung
I'lseases. ii it taken in lime, hcmeuiber,
w e i ore all forms ol l'lle wiiiioiit pain, interrupt
ti rdeu-uiio- Item biiMiia and nithout theuse of Knife. ( nniii;, Ligature or Injeetiuu. Come
aud I. (si:,vinei d.

1 KlVAl K I.IKA-F- .J Pico,! Pniwn V..er...l
Tin til. td'Vt, smetnre. F missions. Loai
of avxuiil I'o- - er, teakite.a or Ncxual or?n,want ol d.Mre aiiMina- wxes. whether from im-
prudent I. ..!..:.- - ,it youth or sexual bahits of ma
ture je,r . or any cause tnal ilelniilales the sej --

ual speedily and permnn.-iill- euissl
l tree and strntlv oi.i.'ieunal AI--

ri s Norespondent pr..i.iiMlv'an,ore"ai. iiwnii, ini.
fr., oLervatloiTuTlTofuSe

riiitcl stab a.

jniuii.t..i',Mi j,t. 1 here are manvofthe age irolil . (I to i.o :o ale with fre--
evaeiiauoiis n me wften aiim-p.-ii'- i.

d or smarting s,:iiMit:ons;
the :n a manner tiat the patientcsn.-.-ot acc .iiu tor. Cn exitiiiinaii.in of tlieuria-ar-

is:t- - u y sediment will tie found and
si.inclirr.i- -. some ii;! pait.elvsof albumen will
ai'is-ur-

, or the color v. i i l e a u,in nr miUL.li hueiigam rhaiietng t,.a d or 1 appearance'
lucre are ninny nun who die this d flieuitv:g::ora:it i f (he ciiji-,-

and Most Complete ..:::z

tu! rmrr .rompl utt, u'ivn.

CAM EE ON

fco 3 ls:f-i-T --NTewt
"BEAP.3 THIS MARK.

lu lo i 0
Mark.

rs

-

IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQOURS. AND CIGARS.
X0S. 95 ASD S7 FIFTH AVEME, PITTSBVKGTI, PES.VA.

mr COLLAR on CUFF

Wot

25TH.

..xx,

fIROS NO LAUNDERING. OAU 2Z VIPS3 CLZM li A rlOT1ENT
THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF

COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

FOR JOB
SEND

Some lives

IRALP

Mor

BUILDIISra

PRINTIN

WATERPROOF

l"he more worniVfyivhp-- . hridhh.r;
Busywives who use SAP LI
n?y,?r seem to grow old.Try a ca.ke ;

A complete wreck of domestic happing has oflen resulted from
badly washed dishes, from aa uacleaa I.itcier., f.-o- trifles which
leeaed light e, air. But by thesa thLl3 a aan q
wieg devotion to her family, and charges her with general noglect
when he finds her carelo;s in thesa parScrulars. Many a homo owes
a lar-- e part of iu acd ita cccrcot:cnt happiness to
SAP0LIO. ,

h"Cmwb often substitute ch.-apr- r ecods for KAPOIJO, to icake si
better profit. Send back snrh arllclea, aad task: cn havloj Just whatjou ordrrrd.'i.

J

Perfect

RELIED

TO

thrifty

NJ. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

OHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOU 1 1.

JOHN H. WATERS & BRO

PLUMBERS,
STZA1I AND GAS TIITESr.

We are now in ont new building,
wliieb, p rau aiWy wv, l-- the tor
onr buiiP5 hi henn.jrlvania

EtryihiDR ;o ihe I'lumbitg, fUam
ami hiwu c rn in Mix-k- .

We i:t. aa furmwly. iflve aitrntioT to
the fTKAM ANu hut lATi:lt HtATi.N". toa- -

Cnml-r!i,n.-
by

ni-h-
mails

lor

l.y

.rk
oi

or

n;at-ee- 3

la thf.Sl PPLY nrPARTVESTire rarnr a niM

. . . .. .U - tl.u v :

I (n.uife. Inm lip tiliii.g. tic. lrkc quuied oo

JOHN C. FINCH.
DEALER IN

Golden Wedding'? Whiskies,

146 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OI.DEsT ESTABLISH EH nOt"?K IN THEHTY.
nothinir tut pure irK are put up,

stru-tl- fi,r huuily aud (ii. Nuth-in- n

than tioi'leii W,l.l.n?. Neit on the
lisi. (,u: keiilH'iineT s, iray'a Munonunliela Kye.
TheiH ifLid-- i are lead.nii ruaiuU. .raudiea of
v:ntMe,f jbt ..n mini." .i:i, Holland and

i ,id Tnirt. Filit h'.,n!,1,-- e,iilhir.
l tnr lull quart, o lor t" : Uorketiheimer'a, the

anii.- ; i. jr.ii, hi:. as n-- r 0,,en Wir.e?. to
rer d,i-- n. .l iir one half :cnrelv box- -

ed. Aiw have in atiK-k- . raiiil!ather's Ch'ite, at
aj per Kaliou. itarrrls at social mica. t

DO YOU KJiOlT

That rou are buying dirct from the distiller
when you send r eriiers to V. K Lippen-tot- t,

ll:el-- l fuslnoiinl Whi-ke- y h. i.m .' Xo
rertifying: no roiiipt-unditi- , hiit (!:rx-- l from
the "IjprasooTT Iihtii.i.ery," aiumted at
l.il'ln-iKKt- I'ost (dlii-e- lirn-n- pniiniv. Pa..
whit h bas always inuintaiuetl its n puta'.iou
of makitig ;trt 'wir .,,.

Our mail order paitnKnt irlves prompt
attention to all onlet.-- , and at I he prices we

tier our goodx. makf- our competitors en-
vious. We carry in stuck the S.ll wing n

brands of Rye Whi.-kie-- ., in ipiarts.
eailoi.s and barn-l.-- . : tjverholt's
uiiwii. t.uckeiiheitner, MotioriKabela, tirays,

I ete. Also a full and complete slock of
Wine.s, Brandies, tiins, tc.

Write J'ir Price I.iM and. tare iwnry.
V. E. I.IPPKSCUTT,

Pistiller and Wholesale Liquor IValer,
Kf Smithlield St., Pittsbnrgh, Pa.

T' A r'TnO That I sell the
J A I I t'lllowinnoiMls

Two years old Pure Kye .' no per gallon.
Time
Four 2. JO
Six S X
Ten Ml
Fifteen
Twhutv-on- e 7.0s)

Al, tromtlie bet kni-v- distillers. Califoniia 5
; ire tVine-- . all kins at Sl.ii per gallon.,ji.i:. inn-1- . tiiiiu'iri-ifi- isnerrv alit.ort 'ties, d reef 'mp .riaiioiis. in aiass.' i.iem ported Brand. , ins. at the lowest tifi'tsfail or send lor lisl. Mail ordersPromptly attended to. Kg extra charge for pack-

ing ai.d boxing.

A.: ANDR1ESSEN,
72 Fjiarjl S:rJ3t. A'lsgieaj, Pa.

NEW HOTEL AT CDMEE11HD.
-:- 0-:-

3. P. Swcitier, late pi Kand ratch.,a.i pun based

" THE AMERICAN HOUSE,

o ui- - in me trav-
eling public wub gissl Iiii.le. and eboiea

liijliors at 'he bar.

He al- - has in rotmeetl a with Ihe Hotel a lanrequaimtv of Haurhr.ian and smelizer Hit- - uid
Kye Vi hLsky '.,r saie. bv the barrel or g.llcu

me lonuMuig pr,ixa :

Two Tear old at r.' 00 per gallon.
Tiiree s ;,o
F'oiur " " ." i uu " '

The price of She j;g 1j i: t for each gai:on.
The price of ihe H hbkey and Jog must always

arcouiiwny the order, which will re pr.ar.pt
atteuiiou ud Addressa all orders to

S. f . SVEITZER,
CX'MBERLAXD, MD.

VALUABLE FARM
- AND- -

USD FOB SALE.

TSuMicin
SATLRDAi; OCTOBER II. 1890,

At I o'e'rs k. p.m., h farm, situate In P.lack Tp ,
o., i'a.. adioiniov lands of John . Ha-k- r.

Henry stipe. Josiah vov, V. t,. I louver andotheis, coiitauiing lToami one-ha- actes. strict
measi-r- , bavuig thereon erected two-.tcr- i

DWELLING HOUSE,
taher oiittmildigs. alsmt ICO

llice In good limlier. There ia
a sugar camp of aSnut joo on the farm.The a bole is underlaid with several veins of coal,
iron ore. Hreelay ami limestone. Also, a vein oflumbsgooii Ins fact. This is a tie- - (ruble prop-
erty, ai joining the s. .4 l;ailroad, and within
one-ba- nule of MiHord Staiion.

TFRm Ttu P"r " pnrvh:ie
neyon .lav of sale, .0on Aj.nl t. lsi.il, and Balance in aatiuaito besteuredou the land

Executors Sale
OF -

fall! Real Estate.
:0:

BY VISTt'E of amhoTity vcsle t in me by the
la--t ill and testament ot m. S. Murnan

I wi'l oiler at rniblie oiiterT on the
premises at Hiiemabontrg p. o.. Somerset I'ouu- -
ty, i a., ou CM

SATntDAY, SOY. 100,
at 1 o'e lock p m . sharp, the following
procrt- - of said u : First .

Quemahoning Woolen Mills,
situate as aforesaid. These millar in fae eon-
union. I emit nuiy snptilieii wit!) ;he id

uesi imjinneii tn ry 'jee.say tw tun a tlrM-els-

Vibn Miil : sulendal l

Ihereiviia. and steam ps.r eaa he add-
ed whvti ne,i.i ; has aai) a bbimand retail trade. AJit lu tb nil ar
nuttiberof guxl

TENEMENT HOUSES,
neo ioritteemoio-n- , whlh will Im sold with
tbe mill or e arate and d.stinet theretrom, losuit the eonverienee if the win-hae- Ai,
the same time and laee. too aer,- -. nf land, a partot whleh nndera mssi st.ieof eultivali., .,,.1
the remlnderi e,,vesed wiib (jitie hemloeir nakand' limtsr. Tbii Is one of t' e finest trac;s
01 unin.-- r in ,e Dottnern part of ihe e,Hint. A
oan oi una iract is uifterlaul wlili aroolaixr ii oi niHUH H su r qua ot. i n is s a
Terr desirable Drorsriw iM.'.,'a i win
offer at Ihe sam? i Ime.'to be sold in bulk or a hole

general a

COUNTRY STORE, f

sil'iaie aa aHreal. well storked with a rood
iw every h ne naedeil to. the con- -

in irv ff.Kri, l,ri.ee;cs, liaplaare
uiasanswai. Tlothinir, Eoota and Shots, Carpets'
Tinaare Ae , Ac. '

For further particulars sddie or 'all on
R H. Ft ECK.

Exl'r of Wm. S. Morgan, dee d., uemab K.lng,

TERMS announced on day of sale.

II)MIXISTRAT0R, NOTICE.

EsUteof Abmhani der l, 0f ren
nerrown-hip- . Somerset f n.. Pa,

Letters of ailiiiiiiistrallon on th- - i. ....
having been irnnmd the nnder ine.1 i . .1..
proper authnritr, iMHre la hereby ureti to allpersons indebted to said estate to make immedi
ate payment, and lh( having or

aea:n-- t tbe same wlil preset them duly
authenticated for aetllenieDt on Attnrday s,oy I

, isw, at uie Hie or n .een-.- il

1DHS BlE5EC.Kk.
ArlinintciMtnu

Frrd. W. Bieswrker, Attomer.

to

f
B
1
f
.V

cnio FOR OUH CTLOGgt.
ATLAS ENGINE WORXS 'INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

o more S

iii!:
Itabher RhoM qtiXavi woni uoomfartabty

fRwrivor Up oa lat Urt. '"s
THE "COLOIISTEi:" ECBBEB f0.

iftk all thtr atinm with fiMf1 of nvrt m
rut r. ThU (anii t u auu mux wvtcta t
VuUmcit frum MliiiDf off

Call the N Onlrimtvr M

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."

TiuE'

mrir--l

sCf

STILL IN BUSINESS!

elfley's Photocraph CalW I

My patrons axe informed that I sat nil iB

the

r.

And am at a'l times preparctl to take'ail
ki:ii of pictures, from a ;

Tln-tjp- e o Cabinet Photograph,
t

To a Life-siz- e f'rayon. Instantaneous fs. 't

cess used, and all work guaranteed to e
salisfactorv.

(Jallery up stairs, rtext to Vemcilt a J

grore. Wit. II. WELFLEY.

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES.

i Established IStOi,

Of P. ELKHAXT Tl.I.r?TKATriK.iT.II.0;US
for i will be n ailed on apt llealaia.

Every Firmer, Gardener, Amateur r nnn-
lot should have one.

Orders for Bowers and Floral Emblenij JU
immediate attention.

fTtliplione 230.)

JOHNS. & A. Kl'RCCCH,

508 SMITHFIENST. PITTS EURH FA.

WM. B. SHAFER,
. o. box 24T. soMrasrr. ea.)

Surveyor, Scrivener, Draughtsma'
Real Estate Agent.

Io) ,

TO Y0C Wl-il- l TO BCY BU OafsEIX

LANDS OR HOUSES?
Call at this Air?ncT. 0.000 Arm

timbered an l cleared 'land for raie;
iu twenty odd tnxts, con.sitir? of
Hemlock, Pine. While Oak, JJcd
Oak, Chestnut, A.-di- , Cherry, Pttjilar,
Ac, mostly available to IJailroal
Calls also attended to fur.surveying
near the lines atljoiniu" ia counties.
Terms on Keal Estate to puit s.

Oflice above new rostoCicii
with J. A. lieikev.

W. S. BEiL
431 Wocd St, Pitt A'gh

DtaLta ui
Photcg-aphi- c SuppPsav

View I'ameras, P,'im-ir- e

rams as. uii li lie
f rn j us bifAli" ..n

Sfven dtiferent srj'el
P'i n.! f w Ca.tBU(ue. free.

WES cp; at
Fo my r' " KMTTr FREE

WW WWM. Wir lav ii
UjrUaU'd. M)vu in If Jar'"

taiuf k ri.IT' tn Hl)

tjae riksi I Ait voa ha U st' spfaan as m M oar rh"
: : imwmm w fc cll tntf inrt

ttat rfcM srvend juu. s -

cop. Tba iofknmaQ -t-vM tb tppMnuK o

rnt htt vmrf of kfs batik It a ml. Inl'i
mvr.t laVaTraaw Will .W fllH Kj

tlltal' Ratm ! ta s 4M lM Hum tW t.tfc--

f llwBfWMCavarVraV
rUatILaV9a. JLaaa.

1 a a-

w 1 ,

SPAVIN CURES,'!
m m r sit

The 3lsic Remedy er
creil, as tt is la irs effects sn 1 iloes &3t

blister. Uen! proof below :

Da. B. J. rn.;
Sir : l.x,r. S.imner I en red r Curb upon m"ls"

wli.i Touri ti iniill t siavm i'ure asl lt
waa thers.-.- jonl.vpr.as- - I havea'ictni ty ty.ill.-j- . hivoit u- -l it iui pertis-- t m.--- -
eur :wrrr? thin I Tri.- -I It on. M

asirswkti asrry ba.1 spavin tbat m.ni fi m
B- aske. ,ru how to cure it. I me'
hclii . 8t,i-.- care. cured uio iivmiajut (ores

It ours respectfaltr;

CoLnars, Ohio, apra I.v. it. J. KreriiT r. Co.:
ar iir. -I have l,eeia'oin;morr-o-f E..H W's

Siiasio euro iin-- Flint ( omlilnui F.i I. '"
eT b?o.--e. Una nan ai,l t.j m. It wu mc ac

rowojr 1 ever kept an. I tin- - u-.- t lie ever i

lpectull7,
urro L. HofTSiS.

CnrrnaiA53o,:,'.T..Kara,''
D- - V. J. ICTtrnr.1, t n.r Mirs:- -I barn gjol serend b.ll"f T"

Spavin Curi, with suet s. eo
vahiAbie art i btjr.Uel mare, that wuqmc- - to"'
with a Hoi,.; Snaviu. T.'ie mar" is new enf- :- 'T?ra
Iroai Uuneuensaml show m tmarA th s.r.

i'. U. lit r.ui

KENDALL'S SPJl COBwi.
Arm

H. 2. Krjn tr.r. Co..
I tliltiK it nr dntjr n remtT vrfl Vt

UiMtiua for your Inr fitrneil knmil s fin Cuf.
hvl a four year oM biiy whieh I ertKxl

niitnly. She h i.l a verr seven. w.-- hr. I e--

3bwu elbt kinds nf meillclnja wM'"''o roi. I purchased a Njttle of our
spavin Cars whicii eureii her in four Oa

I remain jroura.

rrlee 1 per rxrttle, or n r bnvMea for
alata bava it oreangetitc7ua.arlt will

any adores s on retaor prtee bvthepioprae
ton. DS. H.I.KT.ll4f.L (O.

Sfevsbarik Falls. . er

- SKtiaMSIKWSa
- . V ', S J "Lt ao fcati"
tlllS 3 JBotfc laJas aJpi jJf ' ' vb4 .su na

SS" too"!' """JZ.
llraaW ay UW TM14W ii;i ar -

i H thorn wrwt armi jvm U ""
t4ai Iik trVe thovt aw w a Taw

V ! tn.te f tf,hJr-- buia far wfi
V 'lU W U fpaud. W) ptT All flpKM, frCM. '

;i f vm lik ta r " r -

'1
i
f

A


